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took exception to it. What else is 
happening in this country? Coming to 
the ordinarv people themselves, the 
burden or" excise duties has been 
raised in the last ten years, as much 
as eignt times and yet they say; we 
are helping the ordinary people. If 
they are doing so. it ought to be in 
this way. that when the burden of 
taxation and excise duties would 
generally fall upon tne ordinary 
masses and it had risen eight times, 
their standard of living rises at least 
four times, if not eight limes. Has it 
risen? Is it not tl fact that wherever 
~·QU go, you com(' across mi1lions and 
millions of ppople who say that their 
standard of Ih'ing has not risen at all. 
The pensioners are obliged to com-
plain; their own Centrnl Government 
employees are obliged to complain and 
even the gazettpd olllcers are obliged 
to complain because the inflation tnat 
has come in the wake of their plan 
expenditUl'e and taxation has been 
eating into the incomes of our peoplE" 
into the publir J'f'venues; so much so 
('ven the middlp.-class people are 
b!'ing crushed down by these burdens 
"Illl they are made to feel terribly 
unhappy. If that is filt' position in 
T(·gard to middle-classes, one ran only 
imaginf' what must be the real condi_ 
tiun or the masse~, the working 
classes. the peasants and all the other 
p""ple who are obliged to depend 
upon their own income, such as the 
•• If-employed people. 

Now, Sir, the excise duties rnat 
our ordinary pf'ople are paying 
amount to 8m crores; that covers the 
whole of OUr expenditure on defence, 
Rs. 748 crores, leaving on excess of 
Rs. 79 crores. That nearly cove:s the 
total amount of money that this Gov-
ernment is spending on its own 
administration, Rs. 91 crores. There-
fore, I charg(' this Gov .... nment of 
impoverishing toe ordinary mUles, 
the poore.c;t of tile poor in this country. 
Instead of raising their standard ot 
li"inR it i. bringin, down their 
standard of living and it is mintaining 
it. defence force. "" well as ill 
administration from taxes imposed on 
th~ slender. wcak{'ned, and debilitated 
~B2 (Ai) LSD-ll. 
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shoulders and bono. of the ordnary 
masses of this country. In these 
circumstances, I do not see any reason 
why we should give any kind of 
support to its Finance Bill and the 
Budget proposals. 

In conclusion, I wish to say that 
our Party stands nere and also in the 
country as a parliamentary demo-
cratic oppo~ition to this Government 
and the ruling party behind it and 
it is our bounden duty to go on 
exposing its failures and lay bare its 
professions of socialism and say to 
the people again and again i~ this 
Parliament as we\!. as outside that this 
Governmpnt is not really socialist; it 
is not Gandhian; it is not the people'. 
Government but It is a Government 
which stands only for more and more 
power for itselt and Its .ervices and 
for wasting the resources of our 
people, impoverishing the country a. 
well as bringing our country to the 
brink of flnnnciBI as well as social 
ruin. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee roBe-

Mr. Speaker: I am calling the Prime 
Minister now to make a statement. I 
will call him afterwards. 

Shrl Pri,.a Gupta (Katihar); We 
are to hear the surrender of Rann 

of Kutch. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
Prime Minister. 

17.57 hrl. 

STATEMENT RE. SiTUATION ON 
KUTCH-SIND BORDER 

11Ie Prime MlnJater alUl Minister of 
Atomic BurlY (Sbrt Lal llllhadv 
Sbutrt): A few days ago I had 
refered to the initiative which the 
British Prime Minister, Mr. Harold 
WilBon. had taken to bring about a 
peaceful settlement of the JCutch-
Sind boundary. 11Ie main new 
dev.lopment which has taken place 
Is that late last niint we received 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
from the British High Commissioner 
further details of the British pro-
posals. They were communicated to 
the Goverrunen t of Pakistan also 
yesterday. No proposals in this respect 
nave been made by Lord Mountbatten, 
Who has come to India for an entirely 
different purpose. 

We are examining these suggestions 
in the light of the basic principles 
which I have already placed before 
thls House. As I had said earlier, 
while this process of consultations 
through diplomatic channels is still 
in progress, it would not be appro-
priate fOr me to make any public 
atatement about the details of these 
proposals. It is essential that Pakistan 
should refrain from the use and 
threat of force and withdraw its 
forces from positions which they did 
not OCCUPy before. For a number of 
days there nas been a lull in fighting. 
While the efforts fOr a peaceful 
settlement are being made our Armed 
Forces will do nothing to aggravate 
the situation unless there is any pro-
vocation from the other side. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): Sir, on a point of clarifl-
cation. 

Shrl Nath 
snould allow 
Sir. 

Pal (Rajapur): You 
one or two questions, 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: We gave 
calling attention notices thls morning, 
but you have rejected them, 

Shrl RaIl". (Chlttoor): Would the 
Prime Minister be good enough to 
explain in what way the con-
clusions that he has reached differ 
from what Is known as cease-fire? We 
would like to know It, because I do 
not know the full signlftcance of the 
last sentence that he has uttered 
here. 

Shrl La! Bahadur Shastri: Cease-
lire will mean a regular declaration 
of cease-fire. A! I have .tated, tihere 
will be no cease-tire unless the 

principle of restoration of the status 
quo ante is also agreed to. What I 
have said at the end of my statement 
is that there is a lull, but still, shell-
ing sometimes goes on. One does not 
know; it mignt develop into a fight, 
but just at present it is something of 
a kind of lull. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta 
Central): Have we, therefore, in 
point of fact, ceased fire from our 
side, depending upon the good offices 
offered by the United Kingdom to be 
likely to be successful? Unless we can 
make up our mind about whatever 
the term, have been offered by the 
United Kingdom being in conformity 
with the statement made by the 
Prime Minister in this House before. 
there should not be a statement of the 
Prime Minister to this House that at 
the present moment we on our part 
have already, in practical terms, 
started practising cease-fire while 
hoping for the best. Is thaI the posi_ 
tion, for in that case, it would be 
going against the kind of assuranC'P 
which tne Prime Minister has given. 
to the country. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: No, Sir, 
As I said, it was suggested that there 
should be as faf as possible no fignt-
ing-I mean, that there should be a 
lull. As far as I know. though 
Pakistan sometimes do shelling no 
doubt, but there has been not any big 
offensiVe from that side. Of course, 
we haVe also not retaliated. This is 
the position. 

Shri Harlsh Chandra Mathur 
(JaIore). May We ask a question? 

Several HOB. Members ro •• -

Mr. _ker: One by one. I cannot 
allow all Members. I can allow a 
Member or two. Not all. 

Shrl Harl V\shau Kamath: Is it a 
fact tIIIat in 1960, when Shri Jawahar-
1al Nehru was the Prime Minister, a 
Minister-level conference was held in 
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January 1960, where the Indian 
delegation was led by the present 
Minister of External Affairs, Shri 
Swaran Singh, and at .the conclusion 
of that conference a communique was 
issued which stated inter alia that 
both countries agreed to collect 
further data in respect Of the dispute 
regarding the Kutch-Sind boundary 
and, that discussions would be 'held 
later with a view, to arriving at a 
settlement of the dispute? I am only 
reading from the External AffaLrs 
Ministry's document. If so, I would 
like to know whether talks were held 
subsequently about the so-called 
dispute. Do Government agree there 
was a dispute at that time? I would 
like to know whether the Prime Min-
ister was aware of this communique 
and this document this so-called 
dispute at the tim~ he made the 
statement On Kutch in March 0: a 
little later this year? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Yes, Sir, 
what the hon. Member h'"s stated is 
entirely correct. This was exactly said 
in so many words by toe Foreign 
Minister when he made the state-
ment on April 8th. He has mentioned 
about this in that statement. But 
what I have said is, whatever the 
differences, the differences concern the 
boundary line. We do not accept that 
tnere is any kind of t('rritoriaI dispute. 
But in regard to the boundary line, 
of course, this matter CQuld be dis-
cussed; We can meet and talk about 
H. 

Shri Barlsh Chandra Mathur: There 
is a news item just appeared from 
London to say that Pakistan and India 
have agreed to a cease flre and the 
Prime Minister of U.K. will make " 
ststement in the HOWle of Common. 
tonight. May I know wtlat truth i. 
there in this !;tatement and what is 
meant by the hon. Prime Minister 
""hen he saYs that "until and unless 
there is provocation... There is 
already provocation. The very fact 
that that Pakistan i. occupying a 
part of our territory is itself a 
provocation. Do we mean to say tha t 
we are not going to drive them out? 
The provocation i.!ll already there. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: So 1& .-
p:ovocation is concerned, it is ment., 
a question of time. There is no doubt 
about it that we take every action 
possible to drive them out. There Is 
no doubt about it. 

'lit "'! ft:f~ (~) : ~ it; 
om it '1fT 'llt 'Ii'flJ 'I'lT 'IT, m..- "'" 'flIT 
firn I ~ ~, ~« ~ ~ ,!rn 
~ W'1' irtt <mi 'ffl ~ I ~ ~ 
~~lf;T~~1 

~~Rli: 'flITTof If;T~ 
iR'Fr~1 

8hri Lal Bahadur Shastri: In ,0 far 
a~ agreement between Pakistan and 
Indi<l in regard to cease-fire is con· 
cerned, it is absolutely wrong. \Ve 
have arrived at no such agreement 

P.1''t 'It! ft:f'l1l . ~ it m l!T'f 

f"l1IT ~ I 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I might 
also add that in fact there was a tor-
mal proposal by the U.K. Prime Min-
ister that there should be a cease-fire 
for one week. That formal proposal 
had come to us and we had rejecled 
it. We nad rejected it outright (In-
tf'TTUptiol1S) . 

Mr. Speaker: I have already said 
that unless I call an hon. Member he 
should not speak. 

Shri Prlya Gupta (Katihar): Then 
how am I to catch your eye. Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: He ~hould rcmmn 
silent. 

Shrt Vldya Charan Shukla (Maha-
samund): Is it a fact that the U.K. 
Prime Minister desired that there 
.,hould be ~ lull In fighting unl" •• 
there is a fresh case of provocation or 
aggression; if SO, wiJi the Prime Min· 
ister make it clear whether W~ have 
accepted this suggestion of the ,I:Idtilh 
Prime Minister' 
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Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: It was 
suggested by him. It is quite true. But 
we did feel that during this time 
when the talks are going On if Pakis-
tan will also not try to aggravate the 
situation we will also not do so. 

Some hnn. Members rosc-

Mr. Speaker: J will call onl)' one 
hon. Member from each group. 

"'l~;m ~~~ (~) : 
,"&>m *1l', 1!lnl' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ .m qrf''Ii"ffil'l QllJ ~<f, <mIT 

WIT 'l11T ~ f<;ffi if; wn: Wr, 'Ii~, 
~m.~c.~.~
~. 1ft <m'IT~ $ m .m qrf'~ 
'!iT'IIT'T~'l11T~ l.lWfT 
flrnT ~ f'li" ~ ro'f 'R if; ~ I 'f'n 
~ i\" if'r'n if; itm .m ~~ '!iT 

srlf<if f'fi"llT ~ f'li" ~ ;mT 'T<'1'<i ~ $ 
;;r;r <f'!; ~ nr rn "Z:'lT't. To) 
IIT<'ft ~ "" ~ (I'f <f'!; ~ 'Offil 
iffi'l"'ifl<! 'Ii""," if; Ru; ff'lT': ~ ~ I 'f'n 
~ ifT(f ~ ~ ~ f'li" ~ffil ~ 
~ .m m i'f'llfl ~ ~'" ;;r;r <I'F 
~1flf~;,r l\~~~(it 
~ (I'f <f'f> ~ 'O;ril' <mf'fur m if; 
fWi" "!ffi ~ ~ I 

IIOq~ .. ~It: ""lit~ ~'f>' 
~~m'f'nf'fi"llT~ I 

"'I W;j;q ..... 'f>~m:;rn if; ~ 
it 'f'l'T ~ i\" '!iTt <mIT Ofro flrnT ~ I 

IIO'~ ~~{11' : If!Ol'f if<fr 1!il ;;ft 
'!!1;'lT "IT ~ ~ «r;r it "'l> f~ I 

.mt m 'rfU ~ "" ~ ~ I 

"I) ~U "'l{ ~~{I1t : HI ~ it 
'!iTt 'l'I!fTT l[!A; f~ it ~ f'f>'l'T ~ 7 . 

Shrl Priya Gupta: How did Pakis-
tan do it in India? 

Shri Bharwat lha AZ3d (Bhagal-
pur): It is a provocation. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: Yes, i ( is a pro-
vocation. 

"'I 1'mT ~ lIImfl: ;;rgt <f'!; 
'0'1' Ofrnfi .m ~ 'f>"(f.t 'lit ifT(f >rl'f i\" 
~ ~. ~ m it m Q'InJ ;f\fu \'IT'I'i 

t~~~f'li";;r;r<f'!;~'R 
<fIl1lr Ofrnfi .m wfT ~ rn ~. (I'f 

<f'!; '!iTt m;;r ~ 'f~ ~T ~ I 
Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 

I rise on • point ot order. 

"'I HIll' '!~: 'T<'1'<i <mIT 'f!i'i 
IfflT ~ ? 

~~ 'f~T~ : "Z:" <f<ll: >rl'f <m:-
am: ~ it ~iI" 'Ii!r ;;rm ~. ~ it 
lIfT'f .m <m:-<m: it'll' 'I' 'f>B .m "'l>T ~ I 

..n W'f>II "'"'if 'f>~~lq: OfT 'T<'1'<i 
'f'ffi ,m 'Til' ~. 'f'n ~~ ~ it 
~iTm~if;~m.m ~'T'l'Irit 

~~ l~rtOfT~l'~'f ~ 
;ft~ .m ~ . 

qt:~ ~~ : "IT 'R'Iil' ~ 
t~ • .nciR<m:\'lT'I'i~ 
f~ ~ I wn: :;"li1 <m:-<m: ~ 
~it <Il ~ '!iTt 'IiT7.RT ~ ~Ttrr I 

'oll fSl~ 'l'(f : Ifi'f(f '!"'fit m~ ~ 
il;mi\''f'n~~~? 

~'''I~ ~i!:Til'q: ~ ~« lIfT'f .m ~ 
""~~ :itf;f['q'~~..rr 
.:~ onft ~l, f;f['q' to ..,-if I 

"II ~~" ,~.~ ~~n~ : ffi ~~t 
;;rqr;r it 'lir{ ""it ~'T ;;f'f'fl it; ~rt 
~.m~~? 

15f1 \Irl<'l .!l~;r .,,.~: ~ i\" 'l'Ivt 
'lfl '« ~ $ ~'" t"liilrc ..rr 'il'orr ~ ..m 
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~ ~ 'iT ~ ~ ~, ,,~ 'iT """ 
~I 

eft lfTo 'ITo m.m (l'f~) 
~ ftoqfu ~ Hiti' . . . 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, I rise on 

a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear'the point 
of order first. 

Shri Ranga: How does a pomt of 
order arise over this? I 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: When you raise 
it. ... 

Shri Rang.: 1 have not raised a 
point of order. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: The Speaker 
has called me now. 

Mr. Speaker: But I would not hear 
a speech. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I am sorry, 
such interference should not be there 
from a senior Member. 

Mr. Speaker: Would he formulate 
his point of order now? 

'Shrl S. M. Banerjee: My point of 
order is that the question asked by 
Shri Kachhavaiya was whether a map 
has been circulated by the Pakistan 
High Commission here. These maps 
have been circulated to all Mcnlbers 
of Parliament which, according to us, 
is seditious, because they show our 
areas as their areas, 

Mr. Speaker: What is the point of 
order? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Prime 
Minister has not answered that ):oint. 

Mr. Speaker: Theretore it is a point 
of order? 

Shri S. M. BaaerJee: We are not 
getting a reply. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri D. N. Tiwary. 

Shri s. M. Banerj_: You shOUld 
protect us. This is a specific question. 

Mr. Speaker: He might resume his 
seat. This is no point of order. 

eft 1fT. 'IT. m.m : m;;r ftoqfu 
'I'ii: ~ iii; 'frfirnn;f ~ 'lflr if; ~ tiT 
'R~~~~~m~.mr 
~~H","mq;m:~I~ .. , 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: They arc the 

elisrupters. 

eft II'T. 'IT. ~: ~~<'frm 
it ~ ~ ~ 'O'Rft mil '!it 1ITol fu>:rT ~ 
~l!iT{mm~",",~~ I ~ 
f~ 'R <'ITo ~ q'r, mr.t r..n if; 
~ mm '1ft ;;nifIfT I <nf~ '!it '" 
l!iT{ ~ ~ ~, ~ <1'1 'Ii'i'iTT f'f;'it ~ 
~ I llf! ft>mr 'R <I'1ti' ;f<ittrT I 

~ 'IR'i\q ~: '« '1"1' mil 
~~I 

eft 1fT. 'IT. fRm'i: ~ mr.t 
fG-ifm~mm~m ? 

eftBif;1f-~:~~ 
~ 'for;;rl.m \'l1Il~,;>IJ ~ ~ 
~f;;m;;rw,l'fT7 

eft1'm'~~: ~f~ 

~ ~!pI!" ~fft I ~ it "'"" tr'ioit;o 
~~~'I>i~ ~~f ... 
~ ;;pf ~ ~, ~ "'fm' f~ <w. ~ ;f,t 
;mrnr~",",Il~I~· '!>if ...... 
~~IiI;~~~'I>i ~.~~ 
~ m fIJ <:rf'I; 1fT ;>IJ '!<:'Ii 

eft~~(~): 

~ ~ it '1m it: lfm'il Tift it """'" 
ij;d\1!Tf~ij;~f1 it ~ ~qT 
.n ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ fiffuft ~ I 

~ ~ ~ it .rr.t; IJ'fT it lfm'il t#r 
it ~~fifo l~, 1965;f,t~<I'1ti' 
ffCTfl'T oro ~ ~ <mft, "... <w. ~ 
~ '!>if ~ m ~ treT I >J'i'T "!m 
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[ • .fT sr'fi11lT"!ft-.: 1J[mrt] 
it~t~'IIT~'IIT~~~ 
~ 1im it ~ ~ ;;ft J;f1ft fu"qrt't;;ft 
ij;~it~f1I;~ M'lfTmm 
~~~~, ~«~lRfmT~ 
""~ I ~~~'R ~1im 
if ~ ,ft ~ ~ fit; 'I'i""f w: ~ it ~ 
~>FtlO'rn~~ I ft~~ 
~ fit; mfu<: 'lffi(fl1f ~ ~t if; 
fl'"'[it ;ro~? ~m-.:ffi~~~ 
srf~T f>n: ~ ~ $ ~ m-.: ~T 
~ iR'ffi AA >Ft ~ ~ ~, <!'IT ~ 
~~~~ lfR>rmffi~~fit; 
~ ft'f it ~ ~ 'lIT 'IT'fT 'IR .,.~ 
$~mr~ ~~$ 'Iffi(f'IIT 
~;;ft~gm~~~ ~ 
miT ,ft ~ lr1m ~ I mq.rr.t; WIlT ii; 
'I!Wt1f ~ ~ >Ft ~ ffi ~, o::t ft'f if 
"In: ft'f if Iff 'Ii"'If ~ 'Ii"'If '"'" .rr.t; WIlT 
m!l"~' ~ ~ WI'l" mq ~ i!;m.rt<rurr 'Ii'{ 
forn ~ m'I: ~ if;;ft ;rom wr..r g{ 
~~if ~ffi~'lITW<rrql I 

~ """ ~~ mro : it ~ ll'fIfC!T 
f~~~Cfi!;~~>Ft~iIffl' 
If;~~ ~f.r'f'IIT~~1f<'Iif 
~'IIT~I ~WI'l"~>Ft~~ 
~~'IITI1 AA'IfT~~ I 

~ Cfi!; WI'l" '1fT mr~, it it ~ ~ 
fit; ~ ~ .,-ro l11W ~ ~, 
~ WI'l" >Ft ~ 'I(f ~ I ~ 
m ffi;r-'fn:-'I'i""f m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

<miT <1"1 ~ oil ~ 'ftm;ft ~ fit; 
~1J>'t~~f1I;~M ~<ilfro 
~ ~ 'I(f ;r.r ~ I 

~ IImT111Tl: mro : ~ « 'l>'T 
'Ilff ~~I 

'II"Im ~ : ft'f crT ~ ifi'r.n1I; 
<TT m I 

~ l'fm ~ mro: ~mr 
m'liflR'l>'T~ I ~if;l:\N m-'IiflR 
ii; l:\N ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ mr lfI'ft 
~ fit; 1~, 1965 '1fT fttrnr 
lO'rn ~ I ~ {'[ ij; l:\N~ ~ ;fr.r 
,ft lITif'fi ~ fit; m 'IiflR ffi ~ 
~ ~ GfTlZ'IT, ~ '"'" ~ '1fT mr ~ 
ffi -m it ~ WI'l" ;;rit>rr, ~ '1M ~ it 
~ ~ WI'l" mT I 116"'~ ffi 
~ I ~w~'!i'tllT'fAA'l>'Tmr 
~ m-'IiflR ij; l:\N-l:\N I 

1t~ mlf'ftq mllf: Ifl!:;fr.r ~ 
ii; l:\N ,ft ffi mfi ~ ~ lrl 'fTlit I 

~ IImT111Tl: mro : '"'" ~ 
~ ~t troft 'R ~, <fOr Cfi!; '<4 
m:m ot~~~~? W'IIT ~ 
m;rr~ I 

~~mr :ftwmif 'Ilff"" 
~ ~ I >f'<I"1 l:Imt' If;t ~"'<r irt ~ 
~<rT~ I 
Shri Bha.&'wat Jha Asad: The hOll, 

Prime Minister in his statement has 
said in the end that we shall not do 
anything to aggravate the situation 
unless we are provoked, I would like 
to know, firstly, whether the constant 
presence of the Pakistani forces on 
our soil south of ,the de facto line is 
a provocation or not and. secondly. 
whether our receiving of insulting 
and nonsensical literature and also 
the map telling US constantly every 
morning, "This is not your territory 
but it is ours" is a provocation or not 
and, if they cease to be the provoca-
tions for our Government and for us, 
I would like to know what are the 
other provocations which will pro-
voke the Government of India so that 
thcy may retaliate even when all 
these talks are going on! 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: 1 havc 
already replied to that quesUon ear-
lier, I have made it clcar that, whnt-
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ever the lull, our forces will not 
aggravate the situation. When I said 
that, I said it only for the period 
during which these talks are proceed-
ing. Otherwise, we are quite clear 
in our mind as to what our responsI-
bilities are and what we propose to 
do. In regard to the publication of 
this literature or the maps, etc. I shall 
look into that matter. 

WTo 'mf~~ (~): 
o.ft f.mR ofR;;r;; it; ~ o.ft;;n;m;r 
fu;~ if; ~ it lIT '" '!ro'f ~ lIT 

fi!~ 'ti''' m lilt iI'Rt ~ « I 
~~~P:r~ ~~I~," 
~~~'t>l 81m: it, ~ 
;;riI;ft";ft~'ITUl'it'RT~.:ff 
;;r;;'!1:~ I ofR~t~~qqi\' 
mit 'f~m~~'i~~, 
fir. ~ 'iII """" IJ1IT if; mur ~ tt 
~gm~' ~~'Ii'r~~ 
m it ;i~ '!itf ~ '!1: ~ wm 
m~wff~'!1:~ ~ 
~~ I q;mrIJ1'li~<ITiIT_1 

it'!4'~~~~'iG~~ 
,";mr~t I ~ ~'U'f~~'it; 
~ 'ITfirnn;f ,.-;r mft ;r mft 
~~11'{T"~ofR~~t 
• ~ lffifT<f '!it ~'IiU 'Ii"{ ~ 
't~fiI;1rr(~) ~~~ 
'fr.IT ~ ~ irffiT t I q'Ift sn:rTif >t;fi 
ofTit~1 

-" ~"mI:!IT1'f ~ ;r '1tf 
"""",iT ~'Ii'r.t\ll'll'~ I 

WTo 'mf IA~"~: It ~ 
~ ~ 'Ii"{ -qT I sn:rTif Ql' it ~ flI; 
~ m ~ fi!i\ !lfl'!' 1{it ~ 
if,~1 I ~ t it ~ ~ I !IT1'f 1{it 
«"lIlt 'Ii'fut I n ~ lfIft .m.rr 

~T 1fT I 

It lun;r >tit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f'li' 1.11 !IPffiI' 1 94 7 ,.-;r;;ft 1iT ;ro!i1lT 

~it;'I'TIJ~~t~hrr~mft 
1Jm'{~1l'l~~ I ~.mr'l>'t;;ft 
~~'IfOfi If't;;r;; it; m it'I"''IIT 
~~~~ I qmor-. amrmiltrr 
~~~nif;~~ 
~ ~ .rr ;ft;;r ;;nit '!1: sn:rTif >tit ~ 
~~~flI;q:mft'lfi~it 
~~m~!I'I'i'flI;~oft1II' 
;ffiim ~ fW;r -rnfi I ~ fu1i; ~ 
IJmI t I 

.n I'I1\'r ~ ""'" : ~ '" tt 
IJ1'ti 'Ii"{ 'T'IT ~ !lfR: ~ 'T'IT W flI; qqi\' ~ 
lilt ~ ~'f.rr '!fir ~ flI;I;rr.rr ~ it 
WtT-r it; ftfit <f'l'n: ~ « ~ 'If\'I'IT m 
~ ftfit 81m: ~ ~ ofR ~ ~ ftfit .n 
'Ifi~~ ~m~<fiIl~WtI 

(~ 1fAift"lr ~ ~ r:t) 

'""" ~ : ~ itu ofR 1l~ 
'!it ~ if.!' 'li'r f1r;m ifi!\' t I fifo 
~ 

.n "'l ~ : ~ ~, ~ro 
... ~ it.n IJmI flI;trr 'fr 'l'fr ~ 'lir 
;;yqfiT !If PM ~? m 'RT'I' 'lIT ~ w 
~t ? 

'""" ~ :~ it ~ f'lilTr 
!lfR: lIlIl'f >t;fi ;;it it ~ ,.-;r ~... ~ 
Rm I 

.n Mm;r 1R1I'I1I'F. ( ~,) 
1m \T'fi' tq'~ '1H'Ii 'Ilrf 7 ~ •••• 

~ ~"mI :.r.tt ~~!IfT'Ii 
oam:ifi!\'~1 

.n lim;( 'R'I11I1Ii: 'fIfT"'I' 'liT .......... 

m;rr ~ I m~T it '" .......... ;rtf 
mr I 
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"'~:m IQ!~ : urmr ~H tnfT I 

1Ii\'~""ir~: ~~it 
;;m;r~~T~ I ~'I\"T~~T 

~I 

'aClm IQ!m : it it ~ fil; "" 
~ lf~ll" ~ tnfT ~ 'lR'R 'fl1"T lfT1:g;rr 

~~I 

iii\' f4l~" qa"'fTlf'" : "!'f if'!; ~ 'Ilff 
'lR'TIfT "1'1' if'!; 'IQ ll"mm IF'r 'lit ~T 
~ 

IR"llH ~)'II ll"[~ ~ ll"!i! 
'lR'i[ "fT1T "f"f't ~. I 

1Ii\'~~:~~~'IR'rq 

vrr.;IT .;T ~ >m<'r 'I\"T "!'fTi[ f~ ~ 

<r4t >nl' ll"mm ~ l!Tm I 

1R"'m IQ!RIf : it it ~ fil; 'lR'rq 
io OT~ I 

iii\' f~" 'l'ir'iTlfl\li 
"OTifR ~ I 

~IR ~)qll : ... rh, mi;: I 

it 't 'iR'T'f ~ "IT" 1{!f;[ ~ ~ f'l\" '!!T'T ~ 
orrii I >;fr '!'I\":;ff I 

iii\' tq" 'l'ir'fTlf'" o;Nr ifl:T ;Jt 
i[fo 'I i\ <R'T 'l\"T OTifR ~ 

18.23 hrs. 

FINANCE BILL, 1965-contd 

Sbri H. N. Mukerjee: The Finance 
Bill wa. before Us a little while ago, 
and I must say that fol' ITasuns vr;ry 
ditrel'ent from wha"" were pressed by 
my hon. friend Shr. Ranga, I !1m also 
not particularly happy with the mea-
sure. The Finance Bill is the cons-
pectus. . 

~l:m ~: "'" F~ it t¥ >nl' 
~r ~T Iq[ fir. WJT .~ ~ fi[<1 
~ qm m it f.oro: ;,,'1 qR rn'Ilf ;fr 

i;tt ;fo<rT "?,[ ;Jt l!ll" ~i': <i" "" "'" ~ qrn rn I ~. ~ !';if 'lR'nl qffi rn 
~~ "",itfiw, '!!mmw<=!it 
lH 'l'oT~T '1i' I 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: I could refer to 
many points of dissatisfaction in regard 
to the Fiannce Bill. I won't refer to 
all of them. But I want to refer to one 
matter in particular in regard to which 
1 wish the Finance Ministnr to give us 
,ome satisfaction. 

It has been brought to the notice of 
'.he Finance Minister that certain finan_ 
cial transactions which this country has 
been entering into with the US have 
been causing a grent deal of damage 
not only to our economy but also to the 
independence and development 01 our 
country. 

18.26 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in tI'e Chair) 

The Finance Minister said a few things 
about the PL 480 transactions and was 
trying to point out how they did not 
mean any particularly inflationary 
danger to our economy. I shall even 
grant, for i;tq,,:ument's sake, since there 
are so many other factors making for 
inflation, that the PL 480 transaction by 
themselves may not come under that 
category of criticism. But what I fear 
is that out of the PL 480 transactions 
uptodate, which up to the 20th Novem-
ber 1964 came to about Rs. 1,421' 9 
r.rores, some Rs. 80 crores are made 
Rvailable for private enterprise and 
R •. 105' 3 crores aJ'e placed at tha dis-
posal of the US Government to meet 
its ~xp('ndjture in India. 

Recently, particularly over this 
Kutch crisis, we have seen something 
of the character of the policy of the 
US, and this al1ocation of accrued 
rupee resources to the extent of more 
than Rs. 100 crores in several years 




